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Mr. and Mrs. J. A., Miller of Bre
vard were in the city yeBterday and SAYS WASHINGTON ISr knowledge of the "arrangements., for

it."
' - m H -

' Temperaments Among Musicians.
were guests at the swannanoa-BerKe-le- y

hotel.Invigorating, Cooling, Stimulating,
the most healthful iced drink is ; l.

SOME GOOD

SELLERS
;. ft K

Miss Mary Dumesnil of Louisville,
will come to Biltmore to be with

family of her cousin, Mrs. Charles

' Genius, according to Oscar Ham-merstei- n,

is uncertain and especially
the genius of musical artists. Which
fact is, corroborated by a story
brought from the week of grand

Ky.,
the
E. Waddell, during ., Mrs. Waddell's

In Philadelphia. Miss Dumesnilopera In Atlanta by Mrs. H. H. Brlggs
of this city. . Mrs. Brlggs says that her slater. Miss Genevieve Dumes

stay
and

artist Alma Gluck won so de nil.---3 5" servedly, such an amount of applause

--"fill

: IH5T BEAUTIFUL GITT

Which Mr. Buckner Denies

and Controversy Is Grow- -
- H i : - i .;

ing Very Hot.

Asheville claims to He the "Beauty
Spot of America and Washington
claims that It Is "The Most Beautiful
City oa the Map." There la evidently

point of issue there, and this point
has been raised. The controversy over
the matter is waxing hot, and there is I

no telling Just how the matter will
ever be decided.

The controversy Is between Gran
ville M. Hunt, chairman of the con-

ventions committee of the Washing
ton chamber of commerce,? and N.
Buckner, secretary ot the local board
of trade. It started because Mr. Buck- -

1
.

1' IMDIA.AND CEYLOU OR MIXED

have often been the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Waddell in Blltmore

have many frier ds In Asheville
Blltmore. Miss Genevieve Dume
since her last visit to Asheville,
met with much favorable men
and success in the Union Protest
inllrmary of Baltimore, wnere sne

taking the course offered In nursing,
Miss Mary Dumesnil is expected In
Biltmore tomorrow.

ft' ft
The following. note comes from the a

Spartanburg Herald: "Mr. and Mrs.
Hale have returned to their home in
Henderson ville, N. C, after a visit to
Dr. Walter and Dr. Emma Hale."

ft ft
Dr. C I Minor left today for Nash

ville, where he will deliver an address
Friday to the Southern Sociological
convention. ...

ft ft
Miss Beatrice Dennish, who has

been spending some time at 8 College
Park place with her mother, left last
evening for her home in Cleveland, J
Miss Dennish was quite popular here
and made many friends who will be
sorry to hear that she has lett the

l. xr. IW tuill renin In hre
DKn,'.t , lomrer.auvui. i v ; I

i

R. R. Mlliken returned yesterday
from Durham, where he has been
spending the past week,

Miss Berta Walser of Statesvllle
onH Mra tr.lmar Hlltlhlfl nf Hill C'ftV. I

QOCIAL
V; HAPPENINGS

ner, as a member of the "Ad Men'slsjze for VOU. but UieV will take
club," received a letter from the I

Washington man, in which it was urg- -

nat ,he len his support In getting
th
mei na"onata"meeting

,th?, ftf fit
more, which derives much reflected

i r tlr.ui t .giui y iiuiii naniiiBtun uoi:uuu Liter

la" or was until Asheville claim- -

ed the laurels, "the most beautiful city I

on tne map."
That was what Mr. Hunt said about

h'8 city, but he made a mistake
sending such - o.uvc.c..! o

m o .Moii- tr. thoirlan Asheville booster. Mr. Buckner
immediately wrote back and advlsedjCaSh SilOeSterS. On thO 5q,

Three-Thirt- y

Suede Pumps
You will neglect to buy a

pair of these beauties in velvet
or ;suede pumps unless you
cuuits uuw lr vuuis; ve ve ti

1 Walk Willi tile first One CORieS

along with the price. Let US

yOUI next bair for cash and
note the Savinff.

Reiairing called for and de
jyered

Nichols Shoe Co.

For Rent
(UNFURNISHED)
house. . . ....$18.00
flat on paved street near

in... ... ... ... H2.E0
cottage. .$14.00
house 2 blocks from

, Square ...... ..$25.
house, Just off Cumber

land avenue... ......... $25.00
house, 5 minutes walk

from town. ...... ...... .$30.00

The H. T, Grant Realty Co,
48 Patton Ave. Phone 479.

CASH PAID
For Broken Pieces of Old Gold and
Silver. Jewelry and Watches repair
ed at moderate prices. ' The Store ot
OddJ)esigns.

VICTOR STERN, Jeweler.
Haywood St., Opp. liattery Park.

M. WEBB CO.
Imported Millinery

Haywood St.
j i For the best
Smokes nnl Drinks

SCHAS' Sejar Store
and Sanitary Fountain

G S. Main St.

NOTICE OF
REMOVAL

Br. P. D. Sinclair wishes to an
nounce that after Monday, May 6,
he will bo nt his old location. Cor
Pock Sq. and P. Ave., In the offices
with Dr. Eil. Evans. Ccmo and see
us. - . . 75-- 2t
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Penonal Mention, INewi of th. .

; Meetingaj Xto.

every man present, a delicious spread
was enjoyed and it was agreed by all
present that Miss Maslin was Indeed a
charming hostess.'

: v M t
i .;.',r "Wnldlielin" School Closed; to

The vefy successful school, "Wald-heim,"- -'

which has been conducted In
Arden, by Miss Arabella Ketchum,
formerly of Asheville, ha3 closed for
this term to open again in the fall.
The 'closing exercises were recently
given and the day of commencement
was thoroughly enjoyed. Master Hor-
ace Adams Hunt, son of Mrs. Horace
Hunt of Blltmore, through general
scholarship and also through especial-
ly good penmanship, won the schol
arship offered in the school, and
Master William Justice won also
through .merit .a pin of great beauty
as a prize. r

Miss Ketchum has had a flattering
number of scholars to have so re-
cently Instituted her school, which
was begun this past fall and which
has proved a success beyond expec
tation. Miss Ketchum, who has many I

friends In this city,' will go east to I

visit friends and relatives shortly.
-' ft "!:;:

The Commencement Pageant at
,.'. X. & I. C. ",

The following received in this city
from the State Normal and Industrial
college In Greensboro, describes the
wonderful pageant to be given at the
college, commencement this year,
which will be of marvelous beauty and
will display both knowledge und art:

"Hurrah for May 18th! 'A Midsum-
mer Night's Dream' has been made
real. St. George's Dragon is a fa-
miliar sight. Milk-mai- and chimney-s-

weeps made merry. Orchestra
and children's chulr 'discourse' old
English music. Peabody Park is alive
with 'Robin Hood's Men,' whose bows
and arrows Hampton Institute's In-
dian boys made., English guilds sent
from England the Morris dancers'
historic bells, bags and sticks. The
songs sung by the college girls came
from Old Chester. Do not miss our
,MA?, JK Ri?ve, .hwC 'Cojjia,lO 4nu

May-pol- e, come 'away,' for 'Summer
is leumen In' and 'time is on the
wing.' " .' ....

ft ft
Friendly Dozen Visit Romwruggon.
The Friendly Dozen Book club went

out to Skyland yesterday afternoon
on the outhbound train, where they
took dinner and spent the evening
with Miss Rose Chapman at her
home, '"Rosseraggbn."

The occasion was Informal and pos-
sibly on that account was even more
enjoyable as the country at this sea-
son is particularly beautiful .and the
club members were' at liberty to en-Jo- y

Its beauties to their hearts' con-
tent through the informal nature ot
this delightful occasion.; Miss Chap-
man has put a number of improve-
ments on her home and "Rosscrag-gon".i- s

at present one of the points
in , the vicinity of Asheville about
which much interest centers. The
club members enjoyed greately Miss
Chapman's hospitality and returned
to the city by train late In the eve- -
n,nK' "

. . .
ft ft

Received by Kln George.' To those members of Ashevlllo so-
ciety who are contemplating going
to San Francisco for the Panama- -

. loua v.

Hiss Jenkins Graduates in Voice. .

The following, which la taken In
part from' the Durham Herald of May
7 will doubtless prove Interesting to
the Asheville frlendB of Miss Lola Jen-
kins of this city:

"Before an audience that crowded
the lower floor of the conservatory
auditorium and overflowed Into the
balcony, three of the graduates of the
Southern Conservatory of Music gave
their graduating recitals last night.
Miss Lola Craft Jenkins, of Asheville,
In voice; Ed?ar Mills Howerton. piano,
and Edwin Morris Betts, of (Goldsboro,
piano. - ...

The. progranj was a well select
one, and Just as well executed by the
three young artists. Neither seemed
to labor under the slightest Btress uf
the occasion, but performed with an.
ease and grace that rivaled that of
much more experienced musicians.
Miss Jenkins had her usually sweet
voice under perfect control last night,
and her , recital was a success from
every standpoint Her selections were
especially attractive, and her singing
Just about perfect fromtthe technical
standpoint. The public, which has
been --privileged to hear Miss Jenkins
during her stay In Durham, heeds not'
to be Informed that her's Is a soprano
of unusual melody.

"She attempted no "fine singing"
Inst night; that Is, she sang no songs
so often heard at recitals, In which
there are more high notes than music.
Every rendition was full of melody
and expression, the singer reaching
the higher notes with ease and grace.
The piano accompaniments were play-
ed by Miss Margaret Glenn, of Greuns-bor-

and to her perfect .work Is due
a part of the success of Miss Jenkins."

The following program was render-
ed: ; ,

Piano "Witches' Dance". ..,(.. j. ,...... . . ........ Pagnainl-Wallac- e

Edgar Mills Howerton.
.Voice (a) "A Song of Sunshine". .

.A. Goring Thomas
(b) "Ecstacy" , .

.....Mrs. H. H. A.. Beach
. Miss Lola Craft Jenkins. '. .

Plnn-"Sona- tap Op. 2 J, --Nor 8, C" v
Sharp Minor .......... .Beethoven

" Edwin Morris Betts.
Piano "Etude Op. 25, No. 7, C

Sharp Minor ..Chopin
Mr. Howerton.

Voice "Aria, Roberto, O tu che
Odoro" (11 Dlavolo) ... . Meyerbeer

Miss Jenkins.
Piano "Etude In, Thirds. Op. fV

No. 6" . . . Chopin
i Mr. Betts.
Plana "Polonaise No. 2 In E"....., , Liszt

i Mr. Howerton.
Voice (a) "Boat Song"..Harrlet Ware

(b) "If I Knew". .J. L. Gaynor
' (c) "Sognal" (I dreampt) . .

. . . , ,v r Schira
Miss Jenkins.

Piano "Rhapsodic Hongrolae , No.
2" '. . . Llzst

i Mr. Betts.
Voice "Delight" . . . Isidore iiocrtstoiw
j Miss Jenkins. ..

Miss Maslin Entertains for Miss

Adams.'
The following taken from the Twin

City Sentinel comes with much inter-
est to the friends of Miss Lillian Ad-

ams of Blltmore:
: .."More than 50 delighted guestn en

her audience on the occasion of and
evening of her appearance that and
received a decided ovation. The nil,

quality of her voice that seemed to has
appeal most to her audience was the tion
natural sweetness of tone and that ant

voice, while possibly not so great is
point of volume as other artists

preserit,. yet was so bird-lik- e in qual
that an unprecedented amount of

applause was evoked from the audi-
ence, which fact temporarily seemed

matter of such disgust to the great
Caruso, who Was also to sing on that
evening, that the result for,, a time
seemed uncertain. "However, the
great tenor shortly overcame this
small phase of what Mr. Hammer
stein says he finds so trying In the
temperament of the great musicians
and sang so beautifully that he
charmed the audience, some of whom
had come hundreds of miles to hear

':' MM
To Correct Scores.

The golf tournament at the Country
2lub will close Saturday, and the final
rounds may be played off at any time
during the day. The scores will have

be turned In, however, , before 8

o'clock In the evening to be conslder-3- d.

It Is announced that the com-

mittee that Is looking after the tour-
nament has found certain errors in
some of the scores, on account of the
fact that they have not been kept ac-
cording to the published rules, nnl
unless the contestants who made the
errors correct them before Saturday
the scores will be disqualified. Those
having such errors are as follows:

'. Dr. Thos. P. Cheesborough, Mrs.
Vance Brown, P. R. Allen, Dr. P. H.
Ringer, Dr. J.' B. Green, Dr. F. L.
Hunt, J. W. Sluder. Miss Carrie Rey
nolds,- - Miss Virginia Miller, Mrs. C. S.

Jordan, J. A. Winn.
"-

V Js
Bywaters Craddock.

A quiet wedding occurred yester
day afternoon at the rectory of All
Souls church in Blltmore, when Mrs.
V, W. Bywaters was married to Dr. E.
E. Craddock, the ceremony having
been performed by Dr. R. R. Swope
The bride is a native of Virginia and
has been visiting in the city for
short while. Dr. Craddock has made
his home here for several months.
They will, reside in this city for the
present. ..'- - .r ft ,' ;

A number of Asheville people went
out Inst evening to attend the last re
ntal of tne year at Weavervtlle College
and were greatly pleased with It. The
feature of the program was the rendi-
tion of Gaul's "Holy City," and the
college chorus Bhowed excellent train-
ing. John W. Starncs was the con-

ductor, Miss Bets Peek was the accom-
panist, and the soloists were Mrs.t

lames O. Stlkeleather, William and
Allmond Jones.

ft ft
The Charlotte High schools have ex-

tended an Invitation to Judge Jeter C.
Pritchard to address the students and
their friends at closing exercises of
the schools this year. The late
Charles Brantley Aycock was schedul-
ed to make this address before his
death several weeks ago. .

.. ft. ft ,.,

Mrs. W. 8. Cushman and Miss
Rebecca Cushman of this city, who
have spent a year or more In the
east, have returned to Asheville and
are the guests, of. Mis.. Alonzo Ran-
kin and Misses Minnie, Lizzie and
Georgia Rankin at their residence In
Blltmore. Mrs. Cushman has spent
much time In Massachusetts and New
Hampshire, and Miss Rebecca Cush-
man has spent the greater part of the
time In Boston, where she has been
taking at course In the- Boston School
of Expression, Mrs. Curry, who is
one of the heads of this institution,
spends most of her su,mmers In Ashe-
ville, where she has enlisted the In-

terest of many educators In the work
of the school. . It Is probable that
Mrs. Cushman and Miss Cushman will
spend the summer In Asheville, to be
with Mrs. Cushman's sister. Miss
Mary Cameron, of this city.

'ft ft
The following comes from the Dally

Journal and Tribune of Knoxvlllo--
"Miss Henderson of Asheville, N. C,
Is a visitor In the city, the guest of
Miss Elizabeth' Knabe, Main avenue.
West. Miss Henderson's mother In
her young ladyhood made her home
In Knoxville. Mrs. Henderson before
her marriage was Miss Ora Miller,
granddaughter of Judge Baxter."

ft ft .......
Mrs. L. C. Keener has returned to

her home on Bartlett street, after un-
dergoing an operation at the Meri
wether hospital.

; For Rent
UNFURNISHED

Attractive home near center of
city; 9 rooms; modern. Reduc
ed rental if taken .within ten
days. i . 'i ,

Moale, Chiles &
S Redwood

Real Estate and Insurant
1 ; !.
27 Tatton Ay.

Wool Dress Goods
A number of nice weaves

light weight in blacks,
blues, novelty mixtures in
bronniKli gray anil gray

lialrllnes and other
popular things.

Silk Suitings
; ' In messallnes, taffetas, Jap

silk, shantung pongees, fou-

lards, dainty half silks, very
lustrous and good 25c 35c,
and 50c. Also silk mnrqul- -
settes and wide silk nets.

Colored Linens
The very best values going;

better than you'll generally
find. Also bleached and
cream linens, natural linens
In a number of weaves, and
auchtermuchty suitings.

Gingham and Percales
In the former a superb

line from 10c to' 2 5C. Prom-
inent among them Is a fine ,'
zephyr nearly a yard wide at )

12 c. In percales ' and (
printed madras suitings a .

wide range. . ' '

$1.15 House Dresses
These are shown In a num-

ber of good patterns-- all
'' Dutch neck, with an EXTRA

good construction and lit. (

They are the $1.50 grade.
Get your share of the bar-
gains. "

Stylish Dresses
And a fine assortment:

$3.00, $3.60, $4.50, $5.00,
$0.00, $6.50 and on up to
$16.00. We can please you
and we can fit you. Also
see bargains in line Coat
Suits for spring $20 goods
just placed at $16.00.

H.Redwood&Co.

EVERYBODY LOVES
Cake big folks mid little.
Our Cakes of every kind are
the perfect product of the
skilled baker and pure ingredi-
ents. Phone ns your wants.

Phone 622.

Asheville Steam
Bakery

Money in Potatoes?
Yi - . . Ket! Look ! the Drica J1"" vnyou now and Sguro what mtm
poutoei win ortng in June ana J uiy. q
Be the Early Bird and

Catch the Worm!
To grow them quickly, nbe, dean, big, ,
not icabbr like atable tnliun aiakee them, ue 4 lack I
to the acre in planting row, of our Hied Qrntf

4- -4 or (.5.3 Vesetnble Kiwclnl HortHtnr.
Keep them clean and well worked and you wul fee

Many Barrel, of Potatoes
and a Barrel of Money. '

iV will ahip 70a oa tack w ifa.
Write fnr price it oar merchant wont npph

you, Send for our booklet.

ASHEVILLE PACKING CO,
ASHEVILLE, N. C.

tff5 H aw row n) ImiM ry
eei bmvlmg ear &tt

IMUtMOtmMtMttMMH

Cadillacs
Hupmobiles

I.EC. AutoWagons

Get Illustrated booklet of 40. T
000 mile slgug "around world" Z
Journey of 29 II. P. Hupmoblle.

Dione H i.

him of the "beauty spot" qualifications
of this city, and insisted that the 1913
meeting come here, where the dele
gates could bask in real glory Instead
of in a supposed reflected glory.

In all the history of Asheville and
the board of trade Mr. Buckner had
never had anyone to challenge him
about a statement like that, but Mr.
Hunt did not propose to be outdone,
so he immediately replied that a
"beauty spot" Is only an adornment
anyway, and that Washington has
numbers of them within a nights ride
around the city. He insisted, however,
that his city is still "the most beauti
ful on the map."

The local secretary then marshalled
his faculties of long distance repartee
and argument and fired several perti
nent facts into the defense of the con
ceited one in Washington,
Asheville, being on the face of the
ettrthi occupies the most important
position thereon, since a beauty spot

lis the one thing about a face that
everybody adm-lres- , while they fall to
notice the other features, also that In

the Immediate vicinity of this partic
ular spot there is some "expression."

Mr. Hunt was advised further that
he mtHht do well to watch this par
ticular "dimple" grow.

The response of the Washington
booster will be awaited with interest.

UTOUmSD THUIEH

The Thnnhouser players of New York
are today presenting "Nicholas Nickle- -

by" at the Dreamland theater, and It
Is meeting with favor of all who set
It, especially the lovers of Dlckena.
AH of the Thanhouser favorites nre
seen In tlic presentation, including the
'Thanhouser kid," who is well known
in the moving picture houses of the
country. '

The Dreamland some time ago pre
sented "David Copperfleld," and it
was given a remarkable reception.
The Indications are that the present
production will make as docided a hit

las did "David Coppertieldfl"

I 'or County Commissioner.

We, the undersigned citizens of
Buncombe county. North Carolina,
hereby enter the name of R. C. Clay
ton as a candidate for commissioner
in the democratic primary, to be held
on the ISth day of May, 1912, for the
term of two years.

. This the 6th day of May, 1912.
J. K. ItANKIN,
M. I. KKEU,
C. I,. OAK11KN.
J. 1. PKNI.AND,
i. A. RKF.D,
i. ED. STEVENS,
T. M. SALES,
C. C. KOON.

Canadian I'irciiH-- n Want Raise.

Montreal, May 8. Grand trunk
railroad firemen will send a deputa-
tion to the railroad's headquarters
here next week to demand a 26 per
cent increase In pay. The road's en
gineers recently were given a 10 perl
cent raise.

Buckwheat Actlpseii
by flour that makes better and
mora healthful cakes Wheat Hearts
Self-Risi- Pancake lour.

Stock Beets
Make splendid wjnter feed for
hogs .and. cattle, 1Sow lj tylay
at the rate of six pounds per
acre and cultivate as for corn.
We can supply the Long lied
and the Oolden Tankard. The
Ivong Hed makes the largest
yield but the Golden Tankard
is the best keeper. EVERY-
THING IN DRUGS AND
HEEDS.

GRANT'S PHARMACY

. Agents for Imlreth's Reeds, ,

ELIAS&II0PS0N
v

TAILORING

lt.lt Electrical Dld(. Opp P. U.

brother, F. T. Walser, Jr., in Wooisey.

AFTER TAMA JIM

Resolution to Probe Alleged Relations
of Agricultural Department

and Packers, I' rged.

Washington, May 8. To discover
what connection exists between the
"meat trust" and United States gov-

ernment officials entrusted with the
duty of enforcing the meat Inspection
law is the purpose of a proposed con
eresslonal investigation, urged by
Representative Nelson before th.

house agricultural committee today.,
Nelson urged a commission to Inves
tigate the bureau of animal Industry.

Data forming the basis of charges
against Secretary Wilson regarding
the laxity of meat inspestors, was fur.
nished by a prominent chemist 'after
a tour or tne pacaing nouses.

For Flood Sufferers' Relief.'
Washington, May 8. The senate to

day passed a bill appropriating $50,- -
nno for emergency, corns in missis.
sippl valley overflowed lands.

BAD HABITS.
Shun bad habits. Every evil and

wasteful . habit draws upon our
strength and resources without mak

ing any proper return. On the
other hand, every task faithfully

' done, every responsibility manfully

borne in the path of duty, steadies
us fake well bestowed ballast.

Misssd a Train.
' "I dMnt itch your name."

"I'm sorry you missed It; It's Train.'
Exchange. . ,, . ,

Special
1 ik .'.. i.

96 Piece Dinner Set

$10.50

Bargain Prices on
Silver Knives, Forks

'and Tea Spoons

J. H. LAW
iS PATTON AVJBNUE.

i i. ' ? '.--

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR
Moles, warts and all facial blem-

ishes removed without pain by expert
operator, Manicuring and chiropody
for ladles and gentlemen.

MISS CRUISE'S SHOP
23 Hoywood St. .' Phone 16.

FOR SALE
VALUE EXTRAORDINARY

Very choice lot on ld Asheville
Female College Park, tlwner wants
money this week. Terms."

Natt Atkinson & Sons' Co.
Real Estate.

MILLINERY
Acfvance Summer Styles.

ISPROAT'S
OaUw nollTln.

rrs DtTr, p( ji.irwwoo bt. t

VEST POCKET KODAK
Tlio newest creation of the Eastman, Kodak, Co. It

fits the man's vest pocket may be dropped into the la-

dy's shopping hag. It 's unobstructive and fascinating
convenient. Take one with you.

HACKNEY & MOALE CO.
Stationers 3 West Pack Sq.

BS SHMI..I II .nmwuM
joyed Miss - Doris Maslin' beautiful Racine exposition, invitations having
party last night at her home on West already been received In this city, the
Fourth street, when she entertained' following London news will come with
for her house guest, Miss Lillian Ad- - Interest:
ams, of Blltmore. The house was ga "The members of the Panama-Pa-wit- h

pink roccs and dogwood flowers, cilia exposition commission touring
pink shaded lights, cozy corners, and Europe In the Interests of the World's
tete-a-te- te nooks about the roomc, for fair to be held In San Francisco to

the entertainment was In the natura celebrate the opening ot the Panama
of a progressive leap year party. The canal, were received In audience of
guest of honor, Miss. Adams, was voted King George at Buckingham palace
hv the men to De tne sinooinetn
vrsatlonalist on this absorbing themr "The king discussed the approach-s- o

she was prusented with a pretty ing fair and showed aa unusual
enameled heurt-shape- d brooch. The! ,

ihyest girl was Miss Mary Wlgt?ln TYPEWRITER TABLES
who won a valuable book entitled "Ad- -

In Goi,jen oak, and Mission finish, A

Vice for Old Maids and Bachelors.' ,j gma drawer for the stationary' on the
The young ladles decided the most )eft a)d neat uttl8 eaf on the
approachable man was James Hane8 '

rKht. The nicest thing we've seen for
Ills gracious and encouraging manner ,tne money. Qme n and see ours be-

ginning for him an attractive silver fore buylng elsewhere.
match box. Refreshing punch was j M HEARN CO
served throughout the evening. Battery Park Place. Phone 448.
t "After each girl had proposed to

' - "r.

Jp
100 IBS

it 'SASHEVILLE
PACKING CO'SI

TRA H.G1
VEGETABLE SPECI

wmmo ANALYSIS

i.-- rlMlLpHOSAClD '

tOUIW TO 4MM0NI4 5 X

POTASH "'5
IT" MwuTACTURfO or

HEVILLE PKG CO
ASMEVILU N.C

tttlf tJttMMMMMMT

. I. . .''.'.. ,
; r nurMoiiiLK

ti It. V. Touring Car $tW.
An unequalled automobile value

i1
Tyou wish

to send a wedding present we will, after you

select it from our large and varied stock, attend

to all the details of packing and shipping it for

you without extra charge. We will guarantee it

against loss or damage. '

ARTHUR M. FIELD COMPANY

Church St and Patton Ave.

Compare!bUr prices. A' " '
.

'

cars t(rru an K"STAnuKiir,i morrTAnosr .

W'a carry a complete line of AUTOMOIJU-- rluppllra and ac- - Z
4

cessorles; AG ntCULTlTRAIj IMPLEMKNT8, wagnnt and tnnchlnery. 21
. ,, v''LD IRISH POTATOES

We have plenty of nice large ones free from sprouts,
plump and nice. i '

"
.

' " 50 CTS. PECK. ' '

YATES "i McGUIRE,

Garage open day and night .

Repair work guaranteed; prices lowest for quality.

Western Carolina Auto Co.
wntnE tkk lioiAn vovh I Walnut and Lrxlngton.

I tl iitiSt 1 1 1 1 ttttWrtfmmM

1


